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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho efffct of Tue Independents

articlo on a travesty of justice in

Mondays is3ue was shown on

Tuesday afternoon by the pardon of

Attorney Bitting It must have

been of a very tolling effect

How long ago was it IhatLord
Roberta ended the Boer War

P 0 A

Gaut recall the exact date but wo

think it was about tho same timo

that some of Undo Sams generals

paoifhd the Philippines

Ten thousand peoplo yestorday
utterly disregarded tho opinion of

the parsons of the Ministerial Asso ¬

ciation and went to see the races It
is up to the Anti Saloon loaguo to
branoh out their businesr ongage

another attorney and look up the
law to see if those infidels could not
ba sont to church on Katneharaeha
Day and if there is no provisions to
apply for an injunction and stop

the races

KiMEHaHBHA DAY

Honolulu Oolobrateo in Groat Stylo
In Honor of Hawaiis Grout King

It was an ideal Kamohameha Day
celebration Tho sun wai shining
in all its brilliauoy tho balmy

breezos of the Pacific whistled soft ¬

ly over the shores of Waikiki aud
the thousands of pooplo who went

out to tbo races or the church
picnics onjoyod themselves to their
hearts content

It was a Hawaiian Day Tho
descendants of the peoplo who

once owned the land forgot for one
day the troub6s and worries of this
life and turnad out ricrht royally to
do honor to the memory of tho first
of the Kamehamehoa The day bo- -

gun by a number of serenading put 1

tios going around town visiting
frionds playing some Hawaiian
melodies on thoir wy over thus
giving a musical awakening to a
sleepy population

But it wan also raoing day At 8

oclock tho oars of the Tramways
Go bogun to carry scores of people
to tho Walkiki beach and all day
long the road to Kapiolani Park
was crowded with a procession in
which all kinds of vehioles took
part Tho automobilo
and the out-of-dat- o mulo rivalized
in thoir efforts to transport merry-

makers
¬

to tbo race traok whila all
kinds of carriagos surroys buggy
waggonottos and bicycles were ie
quisitioned for tho occasion

Tho races startod promptly at 10

oclock and from that timo on until
the moment whon tho last race had
boon run and won th crowds wore
kept in constant attention doep in-

terest
¬

and full of joy
But for a few incidents here and

there nothing happened to mar the
good spirit and order of the cele-

bration
¬

Tho polios had absolutely
nothing to do and the behavior of
tho thousands of people compared
favorably with that of tho partici-
pants

¬

at the Control Union picnio
at tho Oahu College grounds

Tho following aro the result of tho
races

TUE OFENINO II ACE

The half a milo event who opened
tho races was won by Nullah Con-

nors
¬

was very nervous at the start
and broke away twioo with a rush
Lono would not movo thereby pre-
venting

¬

a good start
Wbn tho starter ssid Gol Con-

nors
¬

was iu the lead Nullah how ¬

ever soon gainod first place and
drew away all tho time to the wiro
finishing several longths ahead of
Connors

HARNESS IIORSIS START

The second race was for harness
horses J C Quinno Cyclone
easily outran all the others Tho
start wa made with Albert M
ahead Lemp second and Oak Grove
at the rear Cyclono was alongside
Albert and stayed thoro to the
stretch when he forged ahead and
won by a longlh from Albert M
Timo of the first heat 227 4 5

Albert M was again ahoad at the
start for tho second heat but
Cyolono went out at tbo pjgih and
kept the lead until the wiro was
reaohed Time of heat 222 3 5

A rilETTV IUOB

Of the various events of the day
the Polo Pouioj race was ono of tbo
best The start was made in great
style Pottor loading by a length
Bice passed him inside the furlong
and would have won the race but
at the half stretch his pony Gypsy
seeing the orowd which bad gather-
ed

¬

at tho rail stopped short and
refused to movo aDy further Pot-

ter
¬

being an easy second wont on
and won handily Time 42 4 6

WAiKAru cur

The race for tbo Waikapu Cup
was fought between Nullh and
Carter Harrison Nullah was ahead
at tho stat but when tbo half was
roaohod was passed by Carter Har
riscou who galloped away in groat
stylo Timo I15 1 5

RECESS FOlt LUNCHEON

A recess was taken for luncheon
and hundreds of people availed
themselves of the opportunity to
visit tho popular resorts along tho
beach Tho Waikiki Inn the
Moana Hotol and the Annex divid-

ed
¬

tho parouage of a hungry
public

The Go for tho afternoon races
was given at ono oclock The first
heat was on immediately with Edna
G on tho insido Wajboy in tho
ointer and Waldo J on the extreme
The eighth was passed in 1G and
tbo half in 31 The half in 100
showed Waldo J well to the front
forging ahead stoadily Tbo race
was an easy ono for Quinn who
finished in 110 winning tho heat
by o length 216

Tho second boat was a fiao ono
Edna G got away first with Way
boy at her wheel and Qujnna gray

Waldo behind At tho upper turn
it looked as if Waldo J was not in it
at all Qirnn was shut out and bad
to go round tho bunoh Waldo
howover got a hot paae on and
camo up with a rush at tho ond
winning by a half length the heat
belne 220 4 li

Edna again was ahoad at thov
start for the third host Edna and
Wayboy woro together until tho
five furlongs when Waldo J started
out passed tho pair and won the
heat in 21G with Wayboy oighty or
ninoty yards behind

TUB R0S1TA GUI

Tho next was ono of tho best
events of tho day Prince Davids
Weller had evidently wakened up
on the wrong side for he was in a
very sulky mood and insisted on go-

ing
¬

towards tho wrong part of tho
track After 15 minutes kicking
Woller urged on by the lash of a
whip started on with Dol Vista a
length ahoad Tho Bsmo positions
prevailed until tho quarter was
reaohed wheu Weller moved up
Ho was not taking to running kind
ly however and MoAulifTo liberally
used whip and spur to urgo him on
They reaohed the wire together and
the judges declared tho raoo a
doad hoat Tho time was 112 2 5

The heat will have to be run over
again on Monday aftornoon next

FREE FOR ALL

Nino hones startod at the gentle ¬

mens driving race with Frank
Murphy in tho ead Sambo and
Abdino mado a poor showing and
acted very badly Prince Cupid
with Violin took the lead at the
half and kept it until tho wire was
reaohed winning oaaily Tho three
horses iu front during this race
were ownod by Prince Cupid
Vivian Richardson and Llewellyn
Gay three Hawaiians Prince
Cupid received an enthusiastic
ovation from the public and re-

turned
¬

tbo compliment by bowing
repeatedly

HARRISON WINS AGAIN

Carter HarritoD M0II19 Connors
and Rejeoted started together in
tho next race with Rejected a little
in advance Carter Harrison
forged ahoad at the stretch and had
the best of it for a while When
tho wire was reached Connors noio
was opposite Harrisons oyo Time
102

OOEANIO COMI ANTs CUP

Amarino and Alta Stacy mado a
great effort to capture the Ooeanio
Steamship Cos cup and kept well
together for quarter of a mile
wien the old horse upheld his
reputation by former victories and
Amarino once more won in a bard
gallop amid tbp enthusiastic plaud-
its

¬

of the crowd

WELLER AGAIN

Tho milo ond a quartor dash be ¬

tween Weller and Goooral Oronje
was the crowniug event of the day
They raped an a team past the
Stand At the three quarters Wei
er drew away and won easily by a

halt a dozen lengths

NOTES

Ton thousand peoplo yesterday
tvituessed tho cleanest and best
races ever seen ia - Honolulu and
all appreciated tbo efforts of the
committees in charge for giving
tho public a good day of pleasure
and nojoymeut

Thoro was no row or dispute of
any account at tho track yesterday
Tbo behavior of the orowd was ex

oellont the opinion of Sunday
School piunica to the contrary not ¬

withstanding

yesterday was Paul Isenbergs
birthday He arrived in this world
jintwoll never mind how many
years ago Wo wont tell Paul ia
consideration of tho fact that you
are old enough to ba a metnbur of
our august Board of Health Many
happy returns of tho day dear
Paulio

Tho thanks of tho Press are duo
Olaronco L Crabbo for courteBiPii

tendered to its representatives It
is to bo hoped that on Saturday
noxt tbe members of the Joelsey

Club will find room in thoir pvilion
and tht it will not bo neoesBory
for tho police to clear aay tho
space reserved for the Prose

Jim Quinn was tho horo of tho
day He won five straight boats iu
the two races he ontorod Evident ¬

ly tho national colors of tlo
Emerald Isle are an omen of

good luck

MoAuliffe and Piggott after the
threo quarter milo dash for the
Waikapu cup had a Blight mix up
after reaching tbo paddook the re-

sult
¬

of Piggotls claim for a foul
Tho tilt was short as bystanders
parted the men almost baforo thoy
had oomo together

Many thanks aro due to Doputy
High Sboriff Charlie Chilling
worth for his courtesies fondored to
representatives of tho Prow and
The Independent voices tho senti ¬

ments of all its representatives in
doing so

A largo amount of betting was
done by the ladies Thoy know a
horso wheu tboy see ono and bet
in consequence A prominent sc
oiety lady bet on Gnneral Cronje
bcoauBo she did not like the lookn
of Wellers rider McAuiu Wise
ladj I

A sportiug parson was a promin ¬

ent figure on the race track The
Rov Dr Januor is an enthusiastic
lover of horses and his raied
some of tho best horses in Eng-

land
¬

Tho Kw gentleman says ho
loves horsos cattlo and legs

Manager W H Pain of the Ha
waiian Tramways Co Ld was
personally on hand superintending
tho dispatch of his cars at the
close of the races yesterday after
noon and givd complete satisfac
tion to the public Everyono got
transportation and got homo all
right

missionaries attend ncNics

The Central Union Suuday School
picnic took plaoo at the Oahu Col
logo grounds and a largo number
of ladies and children wer pres
ont The gontlomon evidently all
went to see tho races as oj y a
very fow of them escorted thoir
families to Punahou There were
baseball basketball lawn tennis
bean bags sea saws raa refresh ¬

ments and eatables of all kinds
Luuoh was served at noon aud
was procodod by tbe singing of
Amorica and benodioton by the
Rev Mr Kincaid

The Methodists went tc Waiki
ki the ahristiaas ta Pearl City
tho Salvationists and Ponialists to
Manoa Valley and the liberal mind
ed and up to date Episcopalians
and Roman Catholics to 100 the
races and eat drink and be mor
ry The last two named will go
to ohuroh qn gttqday

AT THE orERA II USE

Thoro was a good nttondauco at
the Opera House lait evening to
witness the entertainment givon by
tho Honolulu Ahletio Club in
honor of Kamahamehn Djy Tho
event of the evening of course was
the ten rquud boxing contest be ¬

tween Lnu Agnew and Jaok W eoday
Tho preliminarjos between two

Cominsky from Gamp MoKinley
ani Benuet from Ohioago wore in-

teresting
¬

as wero the Japan3so
wrestling contest and the Lobeuf
Moore fencing exhibition

Frank Turk was tho referee of
the ftjjht Tlie men got together
after much delay and gave ten iu
foresting rounds Weeday apparent ¬

ly leading all tho way Lon was not
in any shapo or form and did lot
show up to hia bt qdvaqtage His
blows woro tow olever but weak
Lon is clover light on his foot clean
hitting aud fast and thoro are many
who beliavo that his poor showing
last nifht was a oac of over-trnin-in- g

He was several pouuds bolow
the IJinit while his oppqnont weigh ¬

ed ft or 0 pounds over tho agreo
mont

As an agreement had been msdo
between the principals that if both
woro on their foct at tho eud of
tho tenth round tho fight was to
be a draw tbe referee eo declared
although tbo majority of tho audi- -

enco shouted for a decision in
Woedays favor

Jimmio Fox Weedaya trainer
mado- - himself obnoxious by his
coaching by word and gesture Sev
verol times tho roferoo ond tho N

Doputy Sheriff callod his altoDtions
to the fact that ho was prnotiually
an official and should not havo ia
terferod in any way unloss circum-
stances

¬

demanded it

THE HAWAIIAN

JOCKEY CLUB

Eighteenth Annual

Jane 11th and 14tli 1902

Races June 14th
FIRST RACE FIVE EIGHTHS v

MILE DASH Free for all
purse 100

SECOND RACE TROTTING
AND PACING 214 CLASS
BeBt 2 in 8 boats purse 200

THIRD RACE HAWAIIAN
JOCKEY CLUB GUP To be
won twice by same owner or
stable ono and one half miles
free for all purse 150

FOURTH RACE CALIFORNIA
FEED COS CUP Hawaiian
bred trotting and pacing best
2 in 3 heato purse 150

FIFTH RACE THREE- -
FOURTHS MILE DASH
Free for all purse 100

SIXTH RACE TROTTING AND
PACING 224 CLASS Best 2
in 3 heats ono mile pureo 200

SEVENTH RACE PRIMO CUP
Handicap one milo dash free
for all purse 100

All races to be run or trotted un-
der

¬

tho rules of tho California
Jookey Club and tho National Trot ¬

ting Association
All riders and drivers to appear in

colors
At least three to enter and two to

start
All hortes are expeoted to start lunless withdrawn by 9 oclock a rn

on the day previous to the raoo

June 14 Admisaion including
grand stand 100

Program subjoot to change

Entries oloeo June 3 1002 at 4 p
m with the secretory at C R Col
line harness shop

Por ordpr
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

C L CRABBE
Secretary Hawaiiau Jockey Club

2223 td

From Kilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

Telegrams can now bb sent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

wireless

s

- -- A irk

Telegraph

B 23

CALL UP MAIN 131 Tbots tho
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
moasagp

HONOLULU OFFICE HAQOON BLOCK

UPSAIBS X

JOHN NOTT

PfcUMBlMC TlH OOFFKR AMD SflBIT
noj Wobk

King BtreetHonololtt


